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RUNNING

Devi,ls have too
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LEE
VALLEY
Lions
bagged five goals but still
came out second best
against Cardiff Devils at
the weekend.
An early strike for the
Welsh side inside three
minutes did not auger well
for the hosts, but Blair
Dubyk's effort ten min·
utes later levelled the
scores.
Two more goals for
Cardiff were responded to
once again by Dubyk to
keep things interesting
before the end of the first
period . .
The equaliser arrived
when Shane Bojenko trav
elled the length of the ice
and converted, holding his
nerve impressively after
bearing down on goal.

m~uch

for the Lions

Penalties against the
visitors gave the Lions
hope that they could claim
the lead, but they instead
capitulated and conceded
two short-handed goals in
the space of just a few sec
onds.
Another
strike
stretched the deficit to
three goals, leaving the
home side with a moun
tain to climb.
However, James Scott
Joseph and Dubyk's third
brought the team within a
strike of parity.
But a decisive seventh
goal arrived in the final
period to kill off Lee
Valley.
The team next travel to
Kent to face the Invicta
Mustangs.
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DESPI'I'E enduring a 2010 to forget
Eugene Ayanful has set his Sights
on upsetting the GB senior 100m
apple cart by winning a spot at
London 2012.
After announcing himself OD
the international stage with a
Eur opean Youth Olympic gold in
2007 and European Junior
Championship bronze two years
later Ayanful, 20, had a torrid time
last year.
An Achilles injury saw his sea
son grind to a halt after the
Southern Counties U20/Senior
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SPORT IN BRIEF
SWIMMING: Prodigy Reece
Bar clay warmed up for this
weekend's major meet in
Wycombe with two gold
medals at an event in
Hatfield.
The 19-year-old recorded
personal best times on his
way to victory in the SOm
and 200m freestyle races.
Heading in to the 200m,
Barclay was ranked fourth
in the field, but he smashed
his PB by three seconds and
blew away the competition
to take the title.
The work put in at
Krunch Gym, in Waltham
Abbey, is clearly paying off,
although he insisted: "My
mum's food is what really
gets me through the train
ing."
GOLF: Fresh names won
Woodford , Golf
Club's
February stableford medal
after the same two players
won the December and
January fixtures.
In division one, Steve
Parker 's 37 points off his 11
handicap was t hree poin ts
ahead of vice-captain Mark
Bonha m , with treasurer
Mike Smith and Bill Tyzack
a further point behind.
In division two, 28-handi
capper Martin Cox won with
35, three clear of past cap- \
tain Terry Insole, Roger
Newman, and Ant hony
Weaver. However. the win
arrived cOlU'tesy of a player
scoring 37 paints but being
disqualified for signing for a
wrong score,

Ayanful - who runs for Woodford
Gr een with Essex Ladies AC 
insists he is a man on a mission,
hell-bent on securing a surprise
inclusion in the London 2012
showpiece event.
"Last year was a difficult year
for me wjth my inj1.ITY and not
being able to compete that much,'·
said Ayanful.
"But J am confident 1 can come
back this year and get myself to
Loudon 2012, 1 think London can
be the start of big things for me
and it's something I want to expe

don't want to sit in th e stands I
want to be in the final."
Ayanful was handed a London
2012 boost this week when h e was
selected to be part of the Spar
Sprints Programme,
The scheme gives support 
both financial and coaching - to
ten young splinters tipped for the
top as part Of the UKA Futures
scheme for athletes aged between
17 and 20.
And Ayanful believes the extra
support fr9m SPAR, wbo have pre
viously assisted among others

ments this year," added Ayanful,
who will compete throughout 2011
for the SPAR Outstanding Athlete
of the Year award.
''It definitely helps you to men
tally fOCllS. People see other guys
my age going out drinking and
partying but I am ready to take
everything seriously and I see this
as a big year for me to step it up to
another level.
"Everything bas gone really
well since I have moved up to train
in Loughborough. I'm now train
ing six days a week and I can walk
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